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THK mcmbors of the present loglsliUnro

are conspicuous for the brevity of tholr-

bills. . Oi the first two hundred Intro-

duced niiio-tcnths nro limited to throe
soctlona or loss. '

THE mnddlo In the Illinois legislature
is at last assuming a tangible nhopo. The
democrats h vo olootod Halnoa an speaker
of the housa , and the legislature Is now
ready to proceed to business.-

THK

.

Nicaragua treaty has boon de-

feated
¬

, and the big ditch will not bo dug.-

If
.

congress wants to dig any canals lot it
provide for such ontorprisas within our
own country , whore they will do tlm
most good-

.So

.

long as the cattle kings are allowed
to trespass on the public laud so long
will thoru bo need of the regular army to
protect them from the hind-grabbing
homesteader , nho his no rights which a
cattle king Is bound to respect.-

A

.

OHEAT deal has been said about the
inetlicioncy of the London police witli re-

gard
¬

to the detection of dynamiters , but
it seems that they have probably got on
the right track in arresting the man Cun-

ningham
¬

, whoso conduct is certainly very
suspicions.-

Our.

.

citizens should not forget that
mooting which is to bo hold to-morrow
evening to discuss the proposad charter
amendments. It is called by the board
of trade , and the city council , the Dong-
las county legislative delegation , and
citizens generally are invited to attend ,

IT is to bo hoped that whatever the
logis'aturo does in the way of medical
legislation It will pass an effective law for
the suppression of quacks. Omaha
especially has too many of such frauds ,

and the number Is constantly Increasing-
.It

.

Is about time that they should ba made
to move out.

THE Kehoo bill , requiring lailroads to
furnish cars ivi'li' double decks , for the
purpose of enabling the shipper to load
the number of pounds of live stock , such
as hogs and sheep , as is usually charged
for, is a measure that ought to bo passed-
.Doubledeck

.

cars are in use on eastern it
railroads , and wo sec no reason why they of
should not bo used on Nebraska railroads.-

A

.

nuMOii credits Mr. Touzalin with the
intention of resigning the vicepresidency-
of the Atchison , Topcka & Santa Fe.-

Mr.
.

. Tousialin is heavily interested in
Omaha , and perhaps ho intends to locate
Iiero ponuantly. In that event ho will
prove a valuable acquistion to the city ,
-for ho is an enterprising and public-spiri ¬

ted man , and it is well known that ho has
Uio greatest confidence in Omaha's future.

a
SUNDAY is the great day In Paris. On

this day all tbo theatrical matinees take
place. On Sunday afternoon there are
throe symphony concerts to choose from ,
Tjcoldea the Conservatory concerts , which
begin in January , and which are said to-

oiler the most perfect performance of or-

chestral
¬

music In Europe. People wick-

edly
¬

say that If the projected tunnel
across thu channel over becomes a reality
the first use Englishmen will make of It
trill bo to abandon London on Sunday
afternoon.

THE sensational story concerning the
organization of a band of assassins in
Florida for the removal of objectionable
persons is exploded by the statement
that it wai an invention of real eatato
agents to keep people from locating there it
cntil they had secured for themselves the ;

,1>3st lande. The story , ho trover , has had
lie oflfect and It will bo omo time before
Jiocthorn Florida recovers from the libel ,
as the sensation wai BO circumstantially
related tlt.it it led the people of the north ot
to believe ihtt it wis truo.

THE WaU Street Dally Newa , a paper
devoted to Imuiclal Interests , has won
its way to and respect In the finan-

ciol
-

world boo tuso of iU correctness and
Hii31nclilL'g adh'orcnco to petitions taken
after caroul! co uildoratlon. Boeauoo It
tolls Uio ticth wti'hout fear or favor , It has
catnreJly Incurred the ill-will of Gould
and Fi ld , nod pan Icularly ao since Us-

oipoaura of the attempt to make an Uio
gal iuua of firat niortg VJ J bonds on the
.Now York olarutod ra Uroad. The ex-

pwaree nnfortu uato moment for
the parties eonooruo ? , and . ''t was followed
almost ImrutdUtoly by the delusion of
the Neti'i from "tko elovatoa' railroads ,

whoso nenB stands are run by *UB Man-

hattan
¬

News company , an adjuni 't to the
Manhattan railway company. T
elusion of the paper was done undo t the
Idea that Its circulation would bo grt
injured thereby ; but , instead of this , ''t
circulation has been largely Increased I H'

the action of Messrs , Gould and Field ,

while they h vo corialnly not frightened
the editors of the .Ytfira from w

toll plain truths.

BILL TO LEGALIZE ROBBERY.
The character of Senator Hoar's bill

for the relief of the Pacific railroads is
very deceptive on its face. Apparently
It is fair and reasonable , but upon close

examination it will bo found to bo a
measure for the purpose of legalizing the
robberies of the railroad wreckers and
permitting thorn to continue their extor-
tions

¬

npon the people. It is baaed upon
the false assumption , from the beginning
to the end , tint the obligations of the
Union and Central Pacific railroads wora
incurred honestly , that an equivalent was
rceolvod by the corporations and that
the stock was issued In pursuance to
charter requirements making It obliga-
tory

¬

on the companies to Itsuo one dollar
In stock for ono dollar in money. Now ,

a matter of fact , the Union Pacific
alone has Injected into Its bonded obliga-
tions

¬

$57,000,000 of fraudulent debt
through the Credit Moblllor contracts
made by the ofliccra of the company
with thcmaolvca. Instead f paying dol-

lar
¬

for dollar for the 30,000,000 of stock
leaned on the main line , the managers
have only paid $218,000 in cash , the
first and only payment on $2lbO,000 ,

subscribed when the Union Pacific was
first organized. Never rm there boon a
dollar paid except through fraud.

The land grant of the Union Pacific
amounted to more than 12,000,000 acres
of land , an empire within Itself. The
company issued land grcnt
bonds to the amount of-

ten millions , originally for the purpose of
assisting In the constrqction of the road ,

There his boon realized on the ealca of
land the sum of over § 20,000,000 , but
instead of paying the land grant bonds
with the proceeds , .13 tboy should have
done , the managers of the company have
only paid less than $7,000,000 , and have
issued so-callod Income bonds to the
amount of $10,000,000 , which wore
bought up by Gould , Dillon & Co. , at
fifty cents on the dollar. That syndi-
cate

¬

, composed of managers of the road ,

turned around and reimbursed themselves
out of the land { { rant fund , thus making a
clean steal of $5,000,000 by the transac-
tion

¬

, It la easy cnongh to BCD how thcso
men have made their vast fortunes in a
few years.

The consolidation of the Kansas Pacific
with the Union Pacific was made In defi-

ance
¬

of law. By that move (millions
upon millions of water wore injected into
the Union Pacific. Those are but a few
sample transactions by which those rail-

road
¬

wreckers have enriched themselves
at the expense of the pooplo. The

.
.co-

rporatlon
-

managers have deliberately com-

mitted
¬

crimes which would send them to
the penitentiary if they wore managing
trust funds or a bank.

The bill of Mr. Hoar proposes to legal-
ize

¬

all the highway robberies of Dillon
and Gould and recognize aa valid all the
fraudulent debts. Not only this but it
proposes , by the legalization of those gi-

gantic
¬

frauds , to at once plnco the stock
of the Union Pacific on a par with other
railroads , owned by honest men. The
stock of the Union Pacific , In view of the
actual condition of the road , has boon
depressed and brought down to loss
than 50 oonts from 130 , to which point

had been boomed by Gould by means
liia fraudulent dividends. If the

government funds the ontlro debt of the
road and extends its payments forty-six
years beyond the time when the debt ma-
tures

¬

, the railroad wreckers will resume
their operations and again boom the
stock of that company Into the market ,
compelling the patrons , as a matter of-

hecsBeily , If they desire to earn" dlvl-
denda

-

, to contribute to their coflcra by
submitting to extortionate rates.

Now , why Idooa not the government
treat the railroad as it would

national hank ? Suppose that
the oflicors of a national
bank had deliberately robbed the Inati-
tntlon by gambling away Its resources

'

and placed It in a condition where it
could not moot Its obllga-

A

-

tions. Suppose , furthermore , that |

the bank oflicora had issued to
themselves stock on which only ten per-
cent , was paid. What coarse would the
govcrnmont pursue under such circam-
stances ? Wonld it not first compel the
stockholders to make good the ninety
conta on the dollar ? And then , with a
this amount paid in , would it not on-

.doavor
.

to make good the ioaa ? Would
the government attempt to levy contri-
butions

¬

on the patrons of the bank to
make good the defalcations ? Of course

wonld not ? Why then should not the
overnmont pursue the oamo course with

Jay Gonld and the men who have robbed
the people os It would with defaulting
bank oflicials. Why should It not
Indict them for diverting the money

the people to tholr own
uao , and send thorn to the
penitentiary whore they belong ? " Why
should the government treat Jay
Gould and his aaaoclates as if they wore
honoat mon ? The idea that the govern-
ment

¬
.will save money by extending the

time of tUla debt Is simply proposterous.
this caao tlia government will not get

any money fromjtho part lot ]who have been. a
stealing It , but It will simply allow the j
highwaymen to continue tholr robboriea
and exact from the people interest on this
funded debt , and dividends on the stock ,
and finally the principal of the hundred
millions that have boon stolen by the
Union and Central Pacific.

And who will bo the worse
affected by theio robberies ? The
people along the lines of the Union Pa-
cific

¬
and Central Pacific. They will have

to auffer for the next fifty years what
they have Buffered for tbo laat fifteen ,

In tbo last report made by Sidney Dillon
ho admits that 80 per cent of the Income
of the Union Pacific comei from local
traffic. So it will bo seen that fourfifths-
jf the tolls will be lovlod an the people of

st of the Missouri rlrer. They will
hnra to pay for theas rjbberles , The

stock gamblers will continue io cro&to In-

flation

¬

, and finally there will come a

panic as the consequence. It will bo the
same old story over again. Suppose that
the government actually lott the money.
The patrons would not then have to p y

extortionate < axe . But why doesn't the
government do Its duty In this matter ?

Why docs it not compel the stockholders
to make good the cash difference batwoon
the money paid in and the par value of-

tlia stock ?

All this talk about innocent Block-

holders and the widows and orphans Is

the merest bosh , Anybody who has In-

vested

¬

the money of widows and
orphans in such stock .13 the
Union Pacific is a scoundrel ,

An honest man docs not invest trust
funds iu such securities. Those
purchased the stock of the road bought it
with tholr eyes wide open and with nil
the conditions attached to it. Lot |

ask if the government has done anything
to aid the investors in Wabash stock ?

The orphans and widows that wo hear so
much about and for whom so much sym-1

is expressed by certain parties are
principally relatives of such men as Ames
and his aasochto ? , who made millions out
of the Union Pacific stock and loft it to
their holrs. But the government direc-
tors

¬

cay that the stockholders have al-

most
¬

entirely changed slnco 1875. In
other words there no innocent
stock holders to-day , if there
wore prior to 1875. Gould had
control in 1875 and has had over slnco.
With Iho knowlodgn of this man's char-
acter

¬

and hit operations ever since the
days of Uric it will hardly do for anybody
now to plead "innocent holdings. " No-

ouo can honestly do that who has pur-

chased
¬

stock In any company controlled ,

managed or influenced by Jay Gould and
his friends. The Union Pacific's own
statement ehows that out of 7,713 stock-
holders , 2.340 ate women , and 32 ? are |
trustees and guardian ; , but the 2.340
women hold only 58,010 shares , a nd the
trustees and guardians only 9,072 shares ,

a total of but 07,088 shares out of COS , . |

G85. Joy Gould is believed to own at least
100,000 shares at the present time. Mr.
Gould is buying back at low figures what
ho unloaded at high prices. It will bo
seen that the widows and orphans are not
very heavy holders of Union Pacific , and
those who are losers have simply been
robbed by Jay Gould. Is the govern-
ment

¬

oxpcctod to make good the losses
that have boon caused by JnyCould ? If-

so It would soon have an empty treasury.
The government has but ono duty to per-

form
¬

, and that is to treat Jay Gould as it
would any other highway man. The same
kind of justice should bo dealt out to him
and his associates as Is meted out to a
poor and nninfluontial offender-

.pathy

.

TUB color line cannot bo drawn ina
skating rink. Two colored men , both
being intelligent and respectable per-

sons
¬

, wore excluded from a Boston rink ,

and they brought suit against the man ¬

ager. The court decided in. favor of the
plaintiffs , and the manager now proposes
to appeal , but ho will only bo wasting
his time , for the decision of the lower
court will of course bo sustained. |

OTHER LANDS THAN OURS.
The excitement in the British metro-

polis
¬

over the dynamite explosions has
almost subsided , and tbo latest advices
from the Soudan have become the chief
topic of interest. Gen. Sto mart's march
through the desert has boon watched

Intcnso anxiety , not only by the
British population , whoso relatives and
friends are in Stewart's command , but
by Mr. Gladstone and his ministry. Mr. |

Gladstone has staked much npon the
success or failure of the expedition for
the relief of Gen. Gordon and occupation
of Khartoum.

JB
If Wolsoloy should bo worsted or groat-

ly checked , English opinion will un- (
donbtcdly demand the annexation of
Egypt , fwr bettor or worse , with all its
responsibilities.

!
. If all goes well , and he

can got out of the Soudan creditably , ho
will probably bo glad to enter Into some
sort of multiple control-

.It
.

will make all the difference In tbo
world , however , to England , whether
she enters the conference as a victor in
the struggle with thoMahdl , or as n power
whoso troops have just boon worsted In

conflict with naked barbarians. Her
opinions and wishes will count for very
much more in tbo ouo case than in the
other. ,

Latest advices from General Stewart
afford ere at eatisfactlon to Gladstone and
his cabinet. After fighting eovoral do-

porato
;-

engagements with the Mahdi'a' aArabs , ho has finally succeeded In occu-
pying

¬ IIMetomnoh , [a stronghold on the cl-

nicatlon
Nile , which places him in direct commu-

with Khurtoum. |
Another column of British troops will

join him in a few days ,

The date of General Stewart's occupa-
tion

¬
of Motemneh Is not given , but it
probably throe or four days ago

The seriousness of tbo resistance to his ,

progress gls Indicated by the length of
time it has taken him to traverse the
twenty-throe miles of distance from the
wells to Metomneh on the Nilo. After ,

ho loft Kortl ho re ado the ninety-seven''
miles from that place to Gakdul in sixty-
five hours , being unopposed on
his route , but now it is nearly

fortnight slnco his fight at
the wells , chowlng , aa the dispatches
state , that there was a constant tmccos-
alon

-
of encounters until the Nllo was

reached , and that almost every foot of-
tbo way wat contested. No details at
this writing are given of the loss suffered
byihe British , except that Sto wart him-
self was wounded , though not seriously.
As ilte Arabs suffered heavily , no leas
than h'ro of the Mahdi's Emirs or gen-
erals having been killed , the fighting
must have been obstinate.

That Stewart reached Metcnineh In
pretty good shape , however , Is shown by
the promptness with ho sent
forward a contingent under Lord
Beroeford to communicate with
Gordon at Kuartoum and tbo suc-
cessful opening of thu communications ,
The result cf thwo operations substan-
tially

¬
pltces Gon. Woleeley In occupation

the country from to Khartoum.
ETo commands the deeerv route , and Stew-
ait

-
holds the Nile from Motomnoh to

Khartoum , while Earl , who Is coming up

the rlvor by way of Abu fiammot and
Berber , will disperse the email detach-
ments

¬

of Arabs In his vicinity. It is evi-
dent

¬

from this that the whole British
fore will bo in Khartoum before long ,
and that El Mabdl will cither have to-

giro ba'tlo at Omdurman , hla headqunr-
tera

-

, In the vicinity of Khartoum , or ro.
tire Into the Soudau Desert further south.

When the Tonqnin expedition was
uudor discussion for the first time , it was
suggested that extensive military opera-
tions

¬

in Eastern Aoia would result In
weakening the army maintained for
national defense at homo. The strongest
assurances to the contrary wore given.-
No

.

drain of troops would bo permitted
to an oxtunt that would make Franco lets
capable of aclf-defonao in a groit Euro-
pean war. Iu those pledges M. Ferry
united with General Caniporon , the
latter declaring that ho would resign if
they wcro broken. Ills resignation
emphasized the fact that they been
broken , and that Franco is not in n
position to maintain herself against au
attack from any first-rate power.

This discovery Laa made a propound
sensation In Franco , and has strengthen-
ed

¬

the hands of M. Clomoncoau in his
opposition to the war. It is true that
Frenchmen do not feel the sort cf in-

dignation
¬

which a broach of faith would
atoujo iu England or America. There is-

no such contempt for lying in Latin as iu-

Toutonlo countries. But they are pain-
fully

¬

alive to the danger which attends11
the

{
crippling of their armies , and while

at present Germany is all smiles and
good will , no ono can toll how soon Prlnco-
Bismarck's attitude may bo altered , or
how much his smilrn may have boon in-

tended
¬

to lu'l' M , Ferry into confidence.-
A

.

few kind words and a little sympathy
iu the baanel with Eoghud wore well
Invested if they led Franco to unfit her-
self

¬
for any act of aggression , and oven

for Eolfdefor.no-

.It

.

is said by the llmaian correspond'-
onts of English and continental journals ,

that over since Queen Victoria assumed
the title of Emprass of India
doalro baa existed in St. Peters-
burg to have the Czar of Has
sla crowned Emperor of Central Asia.
Precisely as the now title of Victoria ,
seemingly only a sentimental addition to
her dignities , really made India dearer to
the British heart , so the assumption by
the whlto Czar of a moro conspicuous
sovereignty over Ills Asiatic dominions
will not only weld them closer to his Eu-
ropean

¬

empire , and trmko him , in the
oycs; of his Ea&torn subjects , moro tholr
their own , and less a foreign ruler , but
will , it 13 believed , stimulate the pride of
Russians in the Asiatic conquests.

Those who dcaira the emperor to take
this now title pro the men who encour-
age

¬
him in adding to his Asiatic posses

slons , and in holding Russia in Europe
under an iron rule. They are the jingoes
of Russian politics ; reactionists , haters
of the people ; worshippers of absolutei-
em.

-

. It is their influence that holds back
the posthumous decrees of Alexander
the II , which would give Russia the be-

ginnings
¬

of roprofloutatlvo government.
They encourage the march towards India
and China , and under their methods the
debt of the empire ir said to bo rising
rapidlp to the point where repudiation
and national discredit will be inevitable.

The party which controls Russia , natu-
rally

¬

extravagant , is forced to make enor-
mous

¬

involuntary oxpondltnres. Nihilism
requires to be mot at every point. The
military and police systems of the empire
are draining away its life blood. Count
Tolstoi , the imperial minister of the in-

ternal
¬

affairs , is under a nihilist ban , and
liable to bo assassinated at any moment.-
Ho

.
never loaves his house without pre-

parations' to insure his safety , which are
said to cost the treasury $400 In every
instance. If then , in a state of peace
Russia la cramped for funda and overrun
with enemies , what wonld be its condi-
tion

¬

in time of war ? This consideration
isoi the strongest guarantee of the safety

India. Much as the Russians and
their allies may dcalro Us plunder , the
risk they would run in making war upon
England will cause thorn to hesitate.

Turkey is becoming a prominent ele-
ment in the European complications tend-
ing

¬

toward war. In Arabia there is a
revolutionary movement requiring con-
1atant care and heavy outlays for troops
Fiance is kno un to desire the Arabian
coast of the Rod Soa. In Egypt Turkish
rights are wholly ignored , yet the pro-
posal

¬

' is made to eond from six to twenty
thousand Turkish regulars to join in the
occupation of Cairo and the pacification of
the Soudan. Italy, backed by England ,

said to bo looking towards Tripoli with
envious eyes, while the Porto threatens
to send 20,000 men to defend. Greece ,
especially friendly to England , is desir-
ous

¬
of extending ito frontiers at Turkish

expense. Austria Traits but a favorable
moment to absorb moro of western Tur-
key

¬

, and Russia is certainly not a neigh-
bor

¬
to bo counted on to defend the Porto. I

While there is nothing in those facts to
promise hostilities , there is much in thorn
to justify tint belief that if war once bo-
glna Turkey is likely to sutler partial
dismemberment aa its consequence.

General Lowal , the now French minis-
ter

¬

of war , is clearly a man of action. lie
announces that troops to the number of
12,000! are to bo sent to Tonqnin before (

the cloBO of February. This vigorous
policy' foreshadows something moro than

moro defence of territory already won.
General Nogricr's recent successes are I

that by the time all the re-enforcements
roach Chinese waters , Tonqulu may bo
deemed secure , and an Immediate cam-
paign

¬

against Pokln bo considered advis-
able.

¬ I

. It may appear , however , that by
weakening home carrisons M. Ferry ren-
ders

¬

it impossible for Franco to epoak
with as much boldness on Egyptian mat-
ters( as It might otherwise do.

The Irish members of the British Par-
liament are not , as a general thing , over
burdonodJwlth| wealth , and find It less
easy to support the dignity of the posi-
tion

¬

without pay than many of tholr moro
fortunate English associates. This knowl-
edge

¬

has prompted a movement among I''
the Irish-American citizens of Cincinnati
for the creation of a fund to aid in the
support of the Irish Parliamentary mem-
bers. . Major Byrnes has taken the
initiative in the matter. Ho propoecs-
an organization to bo called the Ame-
ricanIrish

¬

Parliamentary club , by which
20,000 persons in the United States are
to pay §u per annum each toward the
support of the Irish members of Parlia-
ment so long an the constitutional meth-
ods

¬

of Mr. Parnell are maintained ,

Major Byrne asks that an intercut may
bo taken in his scheme by all classes of
people , and expects the response to be
generous , as it probably will bo.

Among the first fruits of the policy of
commercial extension iu Central America
haa boon the movement thither of land
speculators. It ii ald that a million
acres of .Und iu Honduras have coma
Into the hands of a Ga'ffurnla company ;

that the ropuWlo of Guatemala la offer

ng free homes to settlers from the
Uditcd Stat s , and that combinations are
making in Mississippi to purchase tracts
of fertile lund In Nicaragua for agricul-
tural

¬

purposes. It is usolcs.1 to , regret
tbai American enterprise cannot find
enough at homo to keep it busy. This
seeking of fortunes abroad is like the
rural belief thai there is no luck iu fish-

ing
¬

or picking berries within live miles
of your own latm.I-

MIsB

.

Prince Bismarck continues successful |

In his management of a refractory Reichst-
ag.

¬

. The majority which bad It in its
power before Chtiatmasto crush his plans
and force him to resign or appeal once
more to the country , is now apparently
tractable , and gives a moderate approval
to estimates for colonial oxpcnditnros and
subsidized steamship companies. Mean-
while

¬

, the chancellor's high tariff plans
are elaborated , petroleum being the latest
Americanproduct marked for hostile dis-

crimination
¬

,

The introduction of Turkey to the
Egyptian question would seem to argue
the first open movement of the continent
ngainst England. Humbert remains the
stuuch friend of John Bull. There have
boon many exciting rumors concerning
the Rod Sea ehoro In Egypt , but perhaps
the most mnpnilicont piece cf news has
boon the indication that Franco and Eng-

land have brc light about a rapproche-
ment whereby Franco concedes every-
thing to England , However humiliating
to the Parisians such nn arrangement
might be , It would allow the retreat of
Franco from connections with Bismarck
which defied both tradition an'd popular
feeling. If England can glvo Franco an
Asiatic empire , Franco can guarantee
Egypt to England.

Sir Stafford Nortbcoto , ono of the
loaders of the English conservatives ,

has declared in favor of the federation
of the colonies of Great Britain and the
establishment in London of a central
colonial council , to act in co-operation
with the privy council. This idea is not
original with Sir Stafford , having boon
suggested by the marquis of Lorno on
his retirement from Canada , and en-

dorsed
¬

by Earl Gray. 'L'horo Is a good
opportunity for the exorcise of ettte-
manshlp

-
in maturing this plan and bring-

ing
¬

it into execution. English colonies
ars found in the four quatters of
the globe. In Asia the native
clement of the population Is about a hun-
dred t'mes greater than Iho clement in
political control. In Australia and iidja
cent islands the greater part of the people
are British or of British origin. In the
Dominion of Canada the people are
largely British with a strong admixture
of Kronen. Great Britain itself is but a
dot upon the earth's surface compared
cither to Australia or to Canada. But
Great Britain , with so little territory and
so many people , proposes to govern , for a
time at least , theeo vast colonies , which
in the not distant future , may bo the
most powerful nations on the globe. The
idea entertained by the Marquis of Lorno
and now endorsed by Sir Stafford North-
cote is that England's surplus population
will over flo ff into English colonies and
virtually convert them into Integral parts
of the British empire. It is expected
that Englishmen , Irishmen ? and tScots ,

though forced by conditions under which
they live at homo to emigrate , will re-

tain the patriotic feeling which is a na-
tional inheritance of an independent pee ¬

ple. Though living in Canada , Australia
or other British province , they are ex-

pected to feel the same attachment to the
homo government as if they
wore still inhabitants of the home
country. This policy may work for a time
Australia baa now about reached a point
in pupnlation the colonies comprising the
United States have reached when they
cot up for themselves. There are the ele-

ments
¬

of a mighty cation In Austrailfa
and ajacont islands , as there are also in
Canada , These colonies may bo retained
as a nominal part of the British empire
sorao tow years longer , but events are
liable to happen at any moment which
will detormldo them to sever their con-
nocfion

-

with the mothnr country-

.Hotolkcopers

.

in India never receive a
native guest through fear of Tcs'ng' his
custom.

Uoynton' Case OB Skin nnd Blood
Disease , Tlio Most Iteinarka-

blc
-

Cure on llccortl ,

I have been cllllcto.d ( or ono year and nlno inontts
with what tlio doctors cilled inpla. I uni taken
with Jicadliil pans In try lic.nl and tioJy , my foot
bcoauio EOswollen that I wai pcrfoct'y' hclplo Bsores
broke out oil in ) body nnd face , my npjictUu left me.

oould not sleep nlelitu , 1 lest llten and coin bccatno-
eo wrctclicd that I longed to illc. In till ) con lticn
alter tr> lncatloiifi remedies , I engaged twohomu'O-
pjthic

-

f'hjslclans' , Dr. and Or. , and waa un-
utrthcir

-

treatment a cit and n hall BM ! fallfil to
got o on temporary relief. My difcasoRrow Morse ;
my suffeilnva became terrible ; I tried "faith euro ,"
but It waaunuuccesifuli Kin frlenJa tlitri trad to
fret mo into the city hFpltal , but the superintendent'
utter feeing ire , declined tn adroit Bitch a cieo 09-
irlno there , anu I aM I would not lac nwcul.a un
less I ai relieved ,

On ( ho 20th of April last , I bent for Dr F , M. Bled-
ett

-

,- of Ilcs'on. 11 o came and after an examination J1
pionouncccl my case thomoit hopcIcfB lie had uTer-

ltnoated. . My photograph which was then taken nt
ihllo I I-

ndlfcsBeaa'it appeared on njy face ; but rm picture
could ponalbly udlcato how much ptlnand Bulliirlr.j- BO

cndurej. 'Jbo o.uption had In rcaaod togicatbur-
ronlng

-

, foul-smelling eorc ) frem uhlch n reillsh-
ina'ter constantly poured , forming crisis cf great
thlckncsg. Othcasorcj appeared on various parti of-
my tojy , and 1 became eo weak that I could not
leave my cud-

.In
.

till j condition , and by the advise cf Dr. Dlodgctt
began the use < ! Iho Outlcura IUmedics , the Ho-

Bolveut
-

Internally three times per day , a il the On
I1 euro , and C'utlcura Soap externally. In Just alxt
dais I. o. , June 20 Iw s BO far recotercd ai to bo-
amo to go alone tobho gallery and i It for my photo-
graph which nhowa more than words can da the
wonderful cure these rerrodles hate wjought In Itai J1than nlno weeks. 'Ibe eorci lime ill dls.ippc.ircd
from my face aud body , my appetite arid strength tohnve returned ; I am free from piln , my flesh ii In
creating and 1 congo about and tnjoy life. .My rcu
toratlon to perfect nta'th' la now only a iralter of ffew wccki. My friends think my euro mliaculous ;
and I ihall never ccaso to feel that the Cutlcura Item-
edlcb

-
have caved ray life.

EMMA UOINTON , 39 Chapman ai.
Iloiton , JUti , July 17184.

Knowing tut comp&ltlon and curitlvo value of
the Cutlcura ItcmeJIen , I recommended them to tllsaIlojntcu , vlth the results > described , I en
dorse her itatement u a faithful and true account of
her enfferlrns and euro

P. If. ULOUOETT , Jr. D , , Hotel Paithla-
.Cutl'iira

.
Itcmedicj are eo'd everywhere. Trice ,

Cutlcura , We. So p , 26e. lUeolyent , 81.

Potter Drup and Chemical Co. , Boston.

U.

COLLARS

& CUFFS
llARINa THU UAKK-

AM THt f
FINEST GOODS

EVER MADE , J-

ill Linen , BOTH Z-

Llo'ngs' HO Exteriors.

Aek for them
1.

OAUN BEOS. , Agents for St.

SPECIAL NOTICES.T-

O
.

LOAN-MONEY ,- _ riJ rW-
L.MONRY

.
KOU tOAN-On Rood roM cjUto security.

HrOi317S18lli8t. 871-30_
MONKTO 1.0NIn t m of JlO Mul up.cn

plMiop , furniture ml all Undi of
chattel * . W. | | Hotter , Hot Futnam tl. ,
Moreo 9 ihoo ( tnre. 8.2tf

MONKY TO LOAN' I hue mnnoy to IcAn on Itn-
pnirifrt } . In am- Amounts to suit ,

at roMonal.le rate* W. II. Hotter , HM Farcnm jt. ,
our MoiHr'e theo Rtoro. M3-

ttM ONF.Y tn loin on chattels by J. T. Iffttty , 213-
MUth Utli H. OWohl-

OtfOJJRY I.OANKD on Chattel * , Col! tcrfil , So-

1
-

> I cure-it Notes , or Uoal Ketato. KlnnnclM K -

ch n o UP. ''aronui st. Mlfobfi-

prONKTTOtOAH In sums of WOOnud upwird.
171 0. T. Pivlj itcd Co. , Heal UiUto and To n

, U05 Fartiatu St. S93.-

llM ONF.Y loaned on chattels. lUllrotii Ticket
bought and cold. . Foreman , SIS U. 18th

*

I1KLP WANTED.-

VANT

.

nn-A gltl to do second work it 1721-
DoUgla> T *. M 9 Sip

ANTKD T ogoad nirts ; ono to do rhamlirr-
I * crk nod ualt on the tlbU" , and ono for rhom

brnvork and dlfhnashlnc. Apply at thoAtlnnto
Hotel , 10th 8t. Kcamllnatlcn preferred. DOS31-

pVyANTKDA lirUrht actlvo young l.idfor 1-
1t te , experience not tieccis rv. AiiJri sfor-

d.ivs , J O. Metallic , Council llluftj , lona. S-il 30p

CANTED A uood stout girl for gonoial Imuw-
wotk at 2009 Casa St. 70 3tp-

Olrl for general homework. Apply S
J. Nllcs , Itth and Hickory Kts-

.AA

.

; Walter girls , nt Card fcCojIIV 1'cstau'
rant , 1609 r'auiam St. 83fl-2Dp

WANTlUt-IUllaliloalrl to assist with nursing
ft. SS. " 30-

pTlTANTrnOltlfor Rcnoral ho m-
V > competent ono need apply 110 South 25th St ,4tli

door from Dodge. ( M) 31p-

TirANTKD Hey toloun book-kceplnc , KOixl elt-
uatlon.> > . J. U. Smith , 1510 Doughs SI.

8SS2-

pT7ANTKDalrl for housework , smill family
I Apply bctnocn 0 and 12. Mr *. Crank , 1811-

Izard. . . SCOSO-

pTJtANTEU A flrit-clasa dining room girl nt the
IT Metropolitan , No other need apply. 783 tf-

"T7ANTEU boys with horses t carry oonI-
nglleo.

-

> > . 070 tf-

VyANTED Agents to toll Oatoly'a Universal Edn-
cater ; on monthly payment *. Address or call

on W. i>. I* . Lowry , reom fi , 11D N 10th Bt. , Omah .
& 97febS-

BW AKHSU Hoarders at 1212 Capitol a >

c.B70feb7p

WANTED 100 solicitors , eood pay to the right
Ni braska Mutual Marriage ben-

efit association , Fremont. Neb. 041feb 5

SITUATIONS WANTED.

WANTED Situation as second cook. Inquire. J
! . D.O'-'p

ANTED By a young man , lint of htblti And
Tf good reference , a (situation 09 book-Kcepor. Ad-

"S. . S. " caio of Bee. 0032p-

TS

WANTKD Situation by stcidy reliable jou
work In store or about house , an) where

ho can bo us ful. Inquire 1318 Farnau. 80330-

TST'ANTKD I.'mployuinnt by n young man , care of-
TT hnrKosprcfcrnd. Kifcrenco Irora last employ

er. ACdress "J. 1) . O. " this ollise. SB72p-

TT Woman for housowrlc In a small
VV-

Saundcre.
family ; vrUow preferred. N W cor Grand ind

.

situation aa bocb
keeper In wholecale establishment In pnnh .

Address "bY" care Boo. S30-tf

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS."-

V7"ANTEL

.

To rent a cottage 2 or 3 rooms good
IT water and barn. Address "K. S. " Iteo ollica.

705 2p

WANTKD TO TKADE8 ACKKS OF LAND
county , Iowa , for Nebraska land ,

within ICO miles ef Council BlufTa. J. J. PIIKl ,
Council DIulTs. S320-

AA

WANTED Agents for every city end town In
l r a cheap , fast telling article usedInoery family ; big profits. Call on or address ,

Agontof the BlulnoM'f'g. Co. , 23d and Izard Bts-

.TANTED

.
873-Sp

|
; To borrow $1,500 on city property ,

centrally located , worth §8000. Address"D-
.D"Beo

.
ofllco. S32-SOp

WANTED To exchange lor hardware , 4SO acres
In Webster county , Neb , to cxchango

for a stock of hardware. Address box 235 , Hlvcrton ,
Neb. S32Slp-

TlfANTED
a

Agents to work for the Western Mu-
VV

-

tual Benevolent Association , of Beatrice , Neb.
Cash capital 8100,000 , paid up In full. Those desiring
cgencles in Lagterti Nerraeka or Wc'tcrn Iowa ,

should address C , A.Vootlcy , No 1222 Farnam st ,
Omaha , Neb. , or Oliver C. Sabln , Seo'y , Beatrice-
Ncli.

,
. To good agents , men or women , a Hbeial-

componiatiou will be paid. Company Is coopera-
tUolnplan

-

, safe , reliable and cheap , and ea y to-
work. . 800-122

ANTED Toadies or gent'cmen' In city or coun-
try , to take nice , li ; htand pleasant work a-

their own homes ; $2 tn S5 a day inilly and quietly
made ; work fehtby mail ; no cantaqulng ; no stamp
tor reply. Please addnts Reliable Jlnn'CcCo. , 1'hll-
adolpcla

-
, Fn. Jan 10-M-fcb-2-7:

WANTED 10.000 famllea to try our self-rising
Buckwheat flour and Self-Hieing Corn-

meal krpt by all fliBt-c'u'H grocers. Wo warrant all J
huckuhcnt Bold under our brand imre. W. J.VHL -
SHAN ? & CO. Mannfarturere. 424tl-

POU RKNT IIOUSKS AND ] , OTS-

.FOIt

.

J
IlisNT F&rmtVireo miles from Onaha In-

053 noitS ICth St. , otcr etorc. SS3-4p

ItllNT Nice 0 room cottage coiner 24lh and
Davenport street. Apply to K. B. Chapman , I

1217 Howard St 833-tf

KENT Four room basement coiitcnlcnt (or
house keeping , well. (.Utcrn , moderate tcrmj ,

2108 Chicago. S7731-

pFOll KENT A largo furnhhcil front room
. . W. corner Howard and 13th St..up

Btalrn. 8S7-30p i

Sira'l house $3 per month , S blocks an

from Opera hcwo , 1013 llowaid ' t. 848 31p-

'ITMJll ilKNT Gold bocso flto rocma en 2d St.
near Mason , 3 blocl s from car line. Wetland

cittern. Icqulre M. Leo , grocer , 22d St. 71031p-

rj> 0lt HKNT A now tight room lioiisp , Knqulro ol
J1 Mrs. K. HoJdi , 56th , bet Daierpoit und Lhlra-

ets , 70-

1FIQ" IlKNT-Furnished lloom with board. 603 N-

.Uth.
.

. 62Hf

FOR HUNT Brick house , 10 rooms , modern Im ¬

* . Bedford , Souor& L'avts , 213 S 14th-
street. . COOt

FOR RKNT Largo JurnUhcd homo. Including
, , [ ilano. lurjulro at 1512Dvcnpertht.

700 tf
r

170RRENT A GOOD CHANCK-Mrs. Hllleko a
hotel , which la now calleJ the Grand Central , u fCapitol Aienuo and 13th sts , Is now roidy for rent

ono or three different parties. The basement ,
which consists of three apartments , saloon and bil-
liard hall , oyster house and barber (hop ; first floor

or a dlniog hall , and the two upper floors for room JL
ers. which ha > e fllty rooms. 707-f22

RENT I'ort of double house ; 4 roorui.Slilnns-
2d addition ; $10 per month ; room24 Omaha Na-

tional bank. 002U Orn

FOR RENT New Ino room house , wfth olty
. on South 17th St. near railroad trako

suitable Tor bearding house ; rent (30 ; Inquire at JL
Omaha foundry or cl T. W. T. Richards. 67 tf (

N-OH UENT-Ouo hoiuu. In'TuiroTidhoim & Krlo-
eon.

l
. assti , J1

HKNT-Storu room 1511 Ktrnara St , with or
without IJlllUril tables , by I'aulaen It Co. . 161-

3Farnam St. < - Ono

FOR RENT A 6 room cottitro on eatt e of 17th of
St. boronJ door south of Webster. juiie f

R. Doano k Co. 777 tf St

ROOMS FOR RENT.-

OR

.

DENT Furnished rooms at 1810 Dodge st.

FOR RENT Roomi. A furnUfctd parlor bed
. Wru. lirtincbaum , Bit south 20th St. ,

near tit. aveuuti , U04
°

0-

OR

(

No
HKIT Suit furnlshtd roouii , with board ,

lOirCapltol aio. 005-2ji

FOR RENr-Nlcely furnished room with excel-
boardlcr t o gentlemen , 1612 Farnam Bt.

03-2-tl

HKNr KurnUlieJ room* , ) alito roonu lor for
ney

houC; ktrpluif , Icwtiuu , UK Davenport
678 31p

I70R HKNTFurnlihoJ couth front room , IPO I
L1 Farram ft. 703 Sip

'710R HUNT lfan l'om furnWicd room < within
one block from Iloyd'g oj cr hou o. K. ,T. FM

wards , 41flSouth Htli st. KXMp-

jWUT| HKNT-2 furnished front roomt , lcn!) Far *
L1 namiu

ell UK.VT Tn of rout rooms. 1623 Capitol AMI.

RENT Furnl'hctl room and board 5.00 pet
week Very best location , 1S11 IMvcnp.nt.-

77s
.

fcb 21p

7 011 Rr.ST Neatest aodcheapc't furnlihcd rooms' In Omaha. Appl ; to U. 1. II. Andeaton , room
14 , Andersmi lllock , north entrance , 10th and ! >

cnport tttcct. 71ph-

OI

(

Poll HUNT Fuinhhml front room , lnv window ,'brick bimjcj boardinfamllt. COS V.17th bt-
.fiZStf

.

7 011 HENT-KuriillhcJ Itooms 02S S. 20th St-

.Ir

.

OR KKN'T for light housckccriiig , t o rooms.
furnl'hed for that purpo c , S. W. cor Fth and

Howard

Jj 01lKr.NT TKuonircn am ; , Jacobs block ,
and Capitol arc. Enquire 1417 Farnam st.
sett-

OOUS With board , den ratio or whiter. Appat StjCliailfg lletcl. 421-t

RENT One fur 1 if room vlth board , ftl
two or three day boarders , 10HVctttcr. .

435.1-

jlOR UKNT Two nlrgaut rooms In Ucdloh'a blooic ,; Paulson & Co. , 1613 Farnam. 440tff-

TiCm" 11KNT Vutiilshod front room for lent 222
10th St. 41P.H

FOR SALE.J-

71OU

.

SAMJ CHEAP ( fno eleirant chdnhcr net.V fotmer cost fi7fiCo.: Ono rrguUlor clock ,
inio nearly now Knaho Piano , geld fnmcdpictures , ono horse , bainesi and phactcn , onelinlla eifu , small size , ono beautiful china rollccsot. Also n large pure blooded Kt, Bernard di g.Inquire 1015 DidfO St. 3ttf-

LE 120 acres of best farm landi In Wa hJ Incton cmiiity , Nub ; 2 } miles from Herman ;
R miles from Blair. Will cither sell for cath or willttado for hoU'O In Omilm , if buyer will take up
soiuonotcson long lima. The whole land minercultivation Addrxi Jog , Kolowratck , No. l.T. ( S1.1th tt.Omiha , Nob. Oil) 3

17 OR SAMllorno: , harnesi and phaeton , cow amicalf and 8 months old cjlt. Inquire at 214 BOtitU1211)) bt. Robt. Stein. 009- Ip-

Houtovmt lot at a sscrlflof ; pait
JL1 monthly payments. Apply to Ballon Bros , 311
alSthst. 8703-

0FOK SALE Stockof agricultural Implements ,
" , wind mills , and frame

feet on Main street. Trade established ; business In-
creating jcaily Sales In 184 were $20,00) ; Aalid
reason for selling. Address Lock 1)01 03Vrn .re ,
Neb. S5 -2-

pIi OR SALE OR TRADE Oood stock farm of tOO' acrrs , 20 miles from Omaha , ono mile from
Sprlngllcld , Neb ; vrll| trade for Onnha property.
Address Woolcy & Harrison , Oaiaha.or O. M. Ilarrl.
ion , SprlnKficldNcb. 377fcb2p-

Tj OR SALK Ofltl05 feet on Coining street S blockc-
JD

-

west of Military bridge , gl.OOJ. John L.McCaguo
oppoaito I'Okt olllce. 428-tf

FOR SALE A now stock of hardware and implo
, husincra well cfctahli-hcd , talcs for jcar18S4 , 37nlOO. Also uew brick building built tn 1SS3 ,

tizo | , two story and basement Aim ) train
ware houio. Cupltalrcqulicd from ( lO.OCOto $12.0U-
OcxcIusUo ofhuildiug. Location thucry best In the
e-ltv of Kearney , JVcb. For partluiUrs , address
Whltcaker & Co. , lock box 5S1 , Kearney , Neb.

783-

FOR SALE-I will sell aa a bargain my
farmatTlmbcrvlIie.7 miles west o iKromont ,

constating of ICO acres , CO acroi under cultivation ,
most under fcnco , house with fi rocms , static , corn-
cribs

-
, wind-mill , & acres corrall ird grate ; on easy

terms. Call or nddresi for particulars to Clmloa
Suchy , Lock Box No. Cl , FremontNeb. 840-30p

FOR SALE 132x121 feet on corner , south-east
, house 3 rooms , barn , 3 blocks west o

Park avo. and , easy payments , cheap
1700. John L. McCague , opposite I'ost Olllco. J271-

fTlOIl SALK My bulldlnn and etock of clothing ,
X1 boots and shoes , will trade for farming land.
Qco H. Peterson , 801 South ICth St. Omaha.

487fo-

blFiOlt BALU-MUSIC4L INSTRUMENTS A.
Hospo offers

One Boardman & Gray Piano at 9 125 00
Ono lUlucs Bioi 1'lanoat 160 00-
)OnoJ

)

, 1 . llall Piano at 12500
One Mason & flamlin Organ ab 3500
Ono Shonlngcr Organ at 3500
One Woodbrldgo Organ at 6000-
Ouo Estey Organ at 60 00
Olio Johnson Organ at 45 OO

For cash or on easy monthly Installments. .
Also agents for celebrated Kimball Piano and Kim-
ball

-
Organ , Kinerfon and Ilallet & Vacis Pianos.

Largest ttook , low cst prices. A. Uospe , 1619 Dodge
street. 633fob-

OI7OH iiALK OR 'i RAUE Good steam (louring mill
of burrsandono feed burr ; all In

good repair and only been used 18 months. Situated
on ono of the licit business lota In Kearney , Neil ,
Will dispose of lot and mill together or mill alone ;

fine location ; will sell ongood terms , or trade for
other desirable property. Address Lock Box 682
Kearney , Neb. D17feb5-

TTIOR SALE OR XCIIANQK-At 810 per acre , allJC or part of two thousand acres of timber land
forty miles east of Kansas City , wll exchange toy
N broaka land or merchandise. Bedford , Souor ti-
yla 422tf

FORSALE-Chcap ono half acre Iu north Omaha.
, Beooffloo. C39U

PERSONAL."-

PERSONAL

.

A young gentleman of 27 , would Ilko
1. to correspond with a joung lirfy who knowa howtowrltuagood fpicy letter Object , mutual enter-
talnocnt.

-
. Aildrcsa "V. U. " lice ofHcc- . S002p-

T> ratSONAL A gcntlcman.wlrlcwer aged 33 wou'd
like to make the acquaintance of a sensible younjflady who would , If agreuab'u' to IN th , make a good

mother to hla orphaned child , a girl of 5 } oar . Ad-
drees

-
"A. " liceollice. 8052p-

T> ERSONTAL A young lady recently from the casti
and a stranger in the city would like thu acqtialn *

tanco of a gentleman of good address. "T. S. " Bed
olllco. 87G-31p

PERSONAL A young gent desires tlia acquaint'-
ancoof a jnung la-ly , from 18 to 22 j earn of ago.

Address H. II , , Bee ofllco. 851-30p

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST A yellow leather pocket-book containing a
amount of money and Dome notes A lib-

ra
¬

! ruMird will bo paid If uamo Is return d to F. J-

.ihcrb
.

| , or I. , 18th St. , hotncen Hurt
11. . . . ! . , tf L-ra tl-

OHT Newfoundland pup , 0 inont'ia old ; wore
J leather collar , nlcUa plated. I'ctuni to Cat-

hcrlnobt2d
-

; houeo sruth of Mt. I'JoaEatit , or addrt-
"Hector ," lieu olllce , fur reward. t 30 Sip

MISCELLANEOUS.

BUSINESS LO'JAlION-Large uji-ntalM room far
dell cither buelncai or lease of buil ¬

ding , Cor. lUli It Farnam. Inquire 1014 Cap. Aio.
8'Jltf-

.rpo
.

LEABK 'icu or twenty acres lint c ass garden
JL land ; with or without a house. For particulars

inquire ol II , I'cckuuschor , on Sauuders Bt , out of-
J'oit Omaha. b4031p-

UP A bay horse apparently botueen four
. and live years old , wkltonuse ami itar In fore-

head
¬

and white hind feet Bruno Wagner , on road i
mile north-west of Karpy Mills , Douglmi Co.

S9llevtfob.24p

ralo , tharca In ono of the best
paying biiilncHs In Uuiaha. For particulars ,

addreua A. X. , llee olllce. P-tfitl

'pO EXCIIANUK rarmi for Imprnied property In
Omaha. Chaa R. Woolley , Room 20, Omaho

National Bank Omaha Neb. 623 1-

5mo TRADE Stock of groceries lor acrcproperty
L adjoining Omaha. Chaa. R Woolley , Itoom ii

ha National Bank , Omaha , Neb. {,27-

.frro EXCHANOlFanns for itock of merchandliw
Chaa. It. Woolley , Koom 20 , Omaha Natlona ,

Hank , Omaha , Nob. 628-10-

OR TRADE Mtocksoftfow-sto trade for landi
Chaa. R. Woolley , Room 20, Omiha National

Bank , Omaha , Neb. 628fB-

37UR TRADE -For merchandlBO groceries nre
, three ((3)) valuable lotn In Dayton , Ohio

((1)) lot In Ht. Louie , Mo ; 040 acres of line I and In
Kansas ; Ono ((1)) farm In Ohio. 'IhU property la free

Iniumbranoo All communications will be treated
strictly oonfldentUI. S , H , Wluspoar , 20S4 Cumlun ,

SSTJanSO __

DEEXEL & MAULfiBDO-

OESflORS( TO JOUH O , JAOOBI )

UNDERTAKERS II-
At the old stand lit ? Farnam Bt. Orders by t I -

fiaph solloltod and promptl attsodccl to. Telcphooo
225

EDWARD KUEHL8
MAOISTKR OF PALMYQTEIIY AND OONDIT10H

ALIST. 803 Tenth street , betwexn Farnam and Hai.
will , with theald of guardian iclilti , obtalnloeanyone glance In the past and pieaent , and oa-

ociUIn conditions In the future. Ikx>U and ibou-
uiailt to order I'crfoot tatl lactlon iruiranU'd


